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CHAPTER 1L IÏ AB>t been » puff ef wind across

One, two, rang «nil from the belfry on thej “•{‘^«eoery. 
broathleti Jim# night, already heavy with , wew the threats,' said Number two. 
the fwing lug from the river. P.wter' * â*he man ralnee hit life, and he ie going 
Huttghtuii fonnd himself broad awake aa|t° open the safe quicker than he ewer did 
he c- noted the àtrukes ; but even wb'^e he I he^ore- 0pe° the door, yonng one, and 

. thought it whs the clock that had disturb-1 * h® Rhout it.’ The robber who had
ed him, he felt scold, hard râ0« 0f eteei not yet opened his Ups. and whoee ererr 
against his temple, nnd sa> through the' **'M " *
darkness a man by his he-jaufo.

•Sot .me word, or /0„ ,lU Be,er utUr
another.'

He noted the euice even in the whirl of 
the moment, „n0 knew that it was strange 
to biiu. l,e turned toward h» wife, and 
eaw th:1*, there was a man by her aide also, 
with fytolver aimed ; felt, rather than 
ta.A that she had waked, «hen he did, and 
was waiting,self-possessed,for whatever w$ui 
to come. As the darkness rieldwd to hie

had a glorious time, at Tinborough, you 
know, and when we were through dancing 
1 decided to drive home at once. And a 
few milee out I met Silae in hie gig driving 
Uke mad; and he shouted at me till he waa 
out of hearing, but I could not catch one 
word >n a dozen. But before anything else, 
I want to beg your pardon for my rough-want to beg your pardon for my rougi

„ ------------------------------------------- -less last night. Jam old enough to knot
motion fhc cashier still watched stealthily, better, but I was antry when l spoke ; an

‘‘y ashamed of mjstepped forward to the bank door ; end as 
he drew a kev from under hie cloak the 
prisoner caught another glimpse of the 
chain he could have sworn to among a 
thousand.

The duor swung open. The cashier s 
heart waa in his throat. He had not heard 
a sound of Bixby; but be knew the village 
constable Un well to fear, or hope, that he 
might have given up the chase. AU font 
entered the building ; but before the door

eyes, he was aware of a third'figure, stand- c<,uld ** dwed l"hind them there was a 
ing at the window. about, a erv of dismay, a rush of heav

‘Perfect quiet, remember, and we will » Iof light in a lantern whit 
tell yon what is to be done,' said the name i gwnrtied ®l,t & moment beforeit 
voice, cool, firm,with an utterance entirely
distinct yet hardly louder than a whisper. 
'You have nothing to fear if yon obey or
ders. A knife is ready for the heart of 
each of you if y mi disobey. The lady has 
simply to lie still ; as she will be bound to 
the bod and her mouth stopped, that will 
Se e«sy ; and the gag is very gentle, and 
will nut hurt if she dues not resist. Mr. 
Houghtun will rise, put on his trousers.atd 
go with ns to the hank, always in range of 
this pistol and in reach of this blade. The 
keys are already in my pocket. Number 
Three, will you scratch a match that I 
may help the gentleman to his clothes/

The figure in the window stopped noise 
lessly forward at the summons. As the 
blue flame lighted the room, Foster Hough
ton observed that his vi*it««rs wore all 
in asked with black silk, through which a 
narrow slit permitted vision. He noticed 
that their feet were shod with listing, so 
thick that a step nude no audible sound 
opm the straw carpet. Hu noticed that 
long, thin black cloak* covered their forms 
to the ankles, so that no details of clothing 
could be noted to identify them. And 
while he observed these things, not ventur
ing to stir until the threatenirg muzzle 
was withdrawn from his face, he felt his 
hand tightly clutched by the lingers of his 
wife beneath the coverlid.

Yean of familiar association had made 
him apt at interpreting his w ife's thoughts 
and feelings, without the aid of the spoken 
word. Either by some peculiar exnr ssion 
in tho grasp itself, or by that subtle mag
net is n which we know exists among the 
unk low'n forces, he felt that th«ru was 
som ; thing more that* the natural terror of 
the moment, mure than the courage of a 
heart ever braver than his own, more than 
sympithv for his own supposed dismay, in 
bis wife's snatch at his hand. More alarm
ed, at the induit, by the shock thus given 
him than by the mure palpable danger, he 
turned lus head towards his wife again, 
end in her eyes and in the direction they 
gave to his saw all that she had seen.

Tho masked figure in the ventre of the 
room, in | inducing a match.had unwitting
ly thrown back miv side of its cloak. Hy 
the sickly Anna jmt turning to white F<«- 

Houghtoii saw, tins revealed, the

, ,... .Huron is no exception to the rest of the We bed th.pleunre el rieiting the; . r ... „ ..
School the other day and were clad to see <x*altry» lU8t nov', w,lt° re*ard

7 81 enormous eettle trade being carried on in

i rush of heav; 
m whicl 

__________ i waa ex
tinguished, the confused sound of blows 
and oaths, and the breaking of glass, 
punctuated by the shi rp report of » pintol 
Foster Houghton could never give a 
clearer account of a terrible minute in 
which his consciousness seemed partly be
numbed. He took no part in the F rnggle, 
but seemed to be pushed outside the " 
and there as the tumult within began to 
diminish, Silas Bixby came hurriedly to 
him, draggings masked figure by the 
shoulder.

‘Houghton, you must help a little. We 
have got the better of'em, and my men 
are holding the two big fellows down. But 
the tight is not out of them .yet, and you 
must hold this little one three minutes 
while I help to tie their hands. Just hold 
this pistol to his head, and he will rest

Even while bespoke Bixby waa inside 
tlio dour again,sill tue gleam of light which 
followed showed that ho had recovered his 
lantern and meant to do hie work thor
oughly

Foster Houghton's left hand had been 
guided to the collar of his captive,and the 
revolver had been thrust into his right. 
There was no question of the composure 
of the robber now. He panted anil sobbed 
anil shook, and made no effort to tear him
self from the feeble grasp that confined

If the cashier had, been irresolute all his 
life, he did not waver for an instant now 
He did not query within himself what was 
his duty, or what was prudent, or w hat

_________ ______r_,_______ ..and
1 have been thoroughly ashamed of myself 
ever since. Yon will forgive and forget, 
father, won't you Î—Hallo, I didn’t sup
pose you felt so badly about it, mother 
darling.’, -

Mary Honghton waa clasping her son’s 
neck, erving as she had not cried ^hat 
night. But the cashier, slower in seeing 
his way, as usual, stood passing his hand 
across his brows for a moment. Then he 
snbke :

•Henry, where is your grandfather a
vy watch V
ich There, did you miss it eo quickly î I

meant to get it back before vou discovered 
it was gone. I will have it after breakfast.' 
The fact is, I was not myself when 1 left 
the house last night, with temnpf, and 
Hanison Fry offered me two hnnJrqd dol
lars for it, to be paid next week, and in my 
temper 1 let him take it to bind the bar- 

iggle, gain. ! was crazy for money, and 1 sold 
d.oor; him my pistol, too. I regretted about the 

watch Iprffire 1 had fairly quit the village ; 
but lie broke his engagement nnd did not 
go with us to Tinborough after all, so I 
have had no chance to get it back again

‘HarrisonFry i'exclaimed Foster Hough 
ton ; and his hands clasped and his lips 
moved in thankful ptayer.

'But if you don't tell me what is all this 
excitement in the village, I shall run out 
and find oui for myself,’ cried the boy,im
patiently. ‘You never would stand here 
usk ing roe questions about trifles, if the 
bank had been broken oven in the night.'

Foster Houghton put his hands on his 
boy's shoulders and kissed him, as he had 
not done since his son s childhood. Then 
he took from its hiding-place the watch 
and hung it on Harry’s neck, his manifest 
emotion checking the expression of the 
lad’s astonishment.

‘There is much to tell you Harry,' he 
said, ‘acid perhaps you will think I have 
to ask your forgiveness rather than you 
mine. But my heart is too full for a word 
till after prayers. Let us go down.1

Thun the three weut down the stairs, 
the mother dinging to the boy's hand,

. which she had never relinquished since
hie wife would advise, or what the bank her first embrace. Foster Houghton took
directors would think.

Harry,' he whispered, hoarsely, his lips 
close to the mask, ‘I know you.’

The shrinking figure gave ono great sob. 
F .ater Houghton went right on without 
pausing.

‘Bixbv does not kn iw you, and there is 
time to escape yet l shall fire this pistol 
m tho air. Hun fur your life to your horse 
there, and push on to Tinborough. You 
can catch the train. May God forgive

The figure caught the hand which had 
released its hold as tho words were spoken, 
ami kissed it. Then, turning back as if 
upon a sudden impulse, the robber mur
mured something which could not hetwisted chain he had played with in hie own i , , , . ,

k«.yh«..Hl, the golden cresomt w,th 1 ""«lento.,d, and thrust into the cashiers 
his u. .tlier's hair, the massive key with f*"1'"1 • (;f cl,lll|y which his in-
ite seal, just as he had seen them on hi* I tution rather than his touch recognized as 
boy's breast at lunist. In an instant I « “W Houghtons watch and chain. He 
more a taper was lighted ; the curtain ..f ! h,ul l’reet‘Peti "* "l“nd •"",l8h ««. conceal it 
the cloak whs drawn together again. Hot | *'• 1,19 l-'^ket, and then he hred his pistol 
the Sdcrot it had exposed was impressed I *•"» heard ‘.he i niml of flying feet and
upon two hearts,as if they had been ecaired ; fil,tling wheels as 8ilus Bixby accosted Silas Bixby s courage and discretion re- 
with inn. As 'drowning roan thinks ,.f j him. . oinved due tribute from counsel, press,nnd
the crowded events of a lifetime, Foster 
Houghton thought, in that moment of 
supreme agony, of a d«-zen links of cir
cumstantial evidence,--the boy’s baffled 
desire1 for money, his angry words, his 
evil associates, lus missing revolver, his 
deliberate explanation of a nijhi-l'-n* ab
sence, his intimate knowledge of the affairs 
of the hank, except the secret con.liinatiou 
of the lock which ho hail often teased for 
in vain. Two things were stamped upon 
his brain together, and he was thankful 
that Ins wife ould kirow the horror <»t hut 
one of them.

His own son was engaged in a plot to 
rob the hank, by throats of assassination 
against those who gave him life.

He himaelf was irrevocably enlisted in a 
plot to capture the rubbers,and so to bring 
nie boy to infamy and a punishment worse 
than death.

Tho discovery compels a pause in the 
narrative. It made none in the actual 
p’ogress of events, The men who had 
•poken motioned tho osshicr to rise, and 
assisted his trembling hands in covering 
hie limbs with one or two articles of cloth 
ing. The one on the opposite side .of the 
bed, moving quickly and deftlv as a sailor, 
bound Mrs. Houghton where she lay, with - 
put a touch ot rudeness or indignity be-

{«md what bis task made necessary. A 
netted handkerchief from Ins pocket was 

tied across her mouth. Tho third ligure 
■♦nod at tho window, cither to keep a watch 
with-uit or to avoid sreing what took place 
within ; but Foster Houghton's eyes could 
discern no tremor, no s-gu of remorse or 
hesitation, in its bearing

‘Now, cashier,' said the one voice which 
alone had Seen heard since the stroke of 
the clock, ‘you will'have* to consider y.iur-

Vhat in thunder ! did lie wriggle away 
! from yet why didn’t you sing <<nt sooner?’

‘1 think 1 am-getting faint, lu Heaven's 
! name go quick to mv In.use and release my 
wife and tell her all is safe, 
these sh-ds will kill her.'

Foster Houghton sunk in a swoon even 
as lie spoke, anh only the quick arm of 
Silas Bixbv saved him from a fall on the 
stone step*.

‘See here, boys,' said he. ‘If yon have 
got those follows tied up tight, one of you 
take 'Squire Houghton and bring him to, 
and I’ll go over t . hie house and untie hie 
w ife, before l start after that peaky little 
rascal tint has got away. If I hud ’a sup
posed lie would dare to risk the pistol I 
should have tiling<m to him myself. Mike, 
you just keep your revolver cocked, and if 
either of those men more thau winks,shoot 
him where lie lies.'

Having thus disposed of his forces.and 
provided for the guard of the prisoners 
and the restoration of the disabled, the 
commander waa off at s rim. Half Elm- 
field seemed to have been awakened by tho 
shots, and lie was met by a hnlf-doseu 
lightly clad men and hoys whom he sent 
on this errand and that, to open the lock
up umler tho engine-house, to harness 
horses for the pursuit, vouchsafing only 

cry curt replies to their

the massive Bible, as was his daily custom, 
and road the chapter upon which rested 
the mark left the morning before ; but hie 
Voice choked and his eyes tilled again whfen 
ho came to the linos :

‘For this my ion was dead and is alive 
again ; he was lost and is found.'

Silas Bixby galloped into Tinborough 
two iiimntes late for the owl tram1; and 
the fugitive was too slurp to hé caught by 
the detectives who were put mi tho watch 
for him by telegraphic message*. In a 
few hours all Elmtieid had c iac««vered that 
JHarrisun Fry was missing, ami nude up 
its mind that he was the escaped confed
erate in the burglar). The Blue River 
National Bank offered a reward for him. 
but ho lias never vit lieen found. The 
z.‘»lous constable found coui|iens ition f< 
the loss of <>no prisoner in the discovery 
that tho other two were a couple <-f the 
nio. t ikilfiil«m<l slippery of the metropoli
tan cracksmvn, ku-..ui among other aliases 

Gentle nan Graves and T iticy Bon.

public during the trial that ensuedthe next 
m mth in the Tinlmroiigh Court House ;
■ild by some influence it was bo managed 
tliat Mrs. Hiitiglitun was not called to the 

The fright uf > stand, nor was Foster Houghton closely*
' questioned in regard to ihe manner in 

wduch the third robber had escaped from 
his custody on the sle|m of the bank.

Harrv Houghton went to Like George 
that summer, starting a day after the de
parture of Grave ChaiiilierlaiH ; but this 
year they go together, and the programme 
«if the tour includes Niagara and Quebec. 81101

itumt >tnnal.
(iODEBlGH, MARCH 17, 1670.

PROTEOI ION-

Our readers will pardon ns for giving up 
our space, in this issue, to the important 
parliamentary reports, to which we would 
direct their attention; particularly the de
bate on protection to native industries, 
the future action, in regard to which, is-of 
vital importance to the development of 
this section of the country. It will beeager questions 

as to what hud happened. He was exns-
l»erated on arm ing at Foster H-mglit m e observed that there is a very general feel 
dwelling to finit the door locked and the 
window* fastened. So he raised a sten
torian shout of,‘It's—all—right- Mrs.—
Houghton. Robbers—caught—and—no- 
Ixely—hurt ;' separating Ins words care
fully to insure being iinucrstooil ; and then 
■cud at hrll i|wed back toward the hank 
again. He met half-wav an excited, talk
ative little group, the central figure of

eelf rea«ly, for wo have no time to spare, j whlch WSI the cashier of the bank, restored 
I feel sure von know what is healthy f--r | to ^ but still white as death, and eup- 
you, but still I will tie this rope ar mnd ,H,rtod by friendly hands Assured that 
your wrist to save you front any dangerme ' Houghton himself was now able to release 
temptation t- try a side street. Number. hl1 mfti| yixby rau t„ ttl0 green, and
Two*, you w ill go below, and see that the 
coast is clear.’

Witn one mere look at his wife's eyes, 
in which iie saw outraged motlierU af
fection where the strangers saw only fright 
and pain, Foster Houghton suffered him
self to he led from the mom. ()ne«>f the 
robbers had preceded him ; one held him 
tightly by the wrist ; one, the «me wh «Se 
presence gave the scene its terrible terror, 
remained only long enough to extinguish 
the taper ami to lock the door. The «niter 
door was fastened behind them ala-* ; and 
then the n useless Üttlo procès i >n (for the 
cashier had been • permitted to put on his 
■lockings only) tiled along the gravel walk, 
through the pitchy blackness which a mist 
give»t«« a moonless night, toward the solit
ary brick boihling occupied by the Blue 
River National Bank.

They pissed the school-house whore 
Foster Houghton ha«l carried his boy a 
dozen years before with a bright new

in fire minutes more was settled i*i his gig, 
and urging Ins cheerful little bay Morgan 
tirer the rood to Tinboremgh, mentally 
putting into form his narrative fur the 
“Trumpet” as he wont

CHAPTER 111.
Thus it came about that it was Foster 

Houghton himself who unloosed his wife's 
hon«ls,—bonding his gray head, as he did 
so. to print a kiss of sorrow awl sympathy 
on her w rinkled cheek, and leaving a tear

‘Ho has escaped.' he said, ‘and i* on the 
road to the station.'

‘Will he not be overtaken V
* I think not. He has a fair start, and 

ktviws what is at stake ; and the train pass
es through before daylight.'

Then the woman's heart, which had 
borne her bravely up so far, gave way,and 
she hroao into terrible sobs, and the hus
band who would comfort her was himself

prime r.e I «itched *•» friifhtenoil I ttle fingers; ] Vereumti by the com mon grief, and could 
then th«» des-, .. . mansion „f his «w„ , „ot k ; w,ird- Silently they suffered 
father, where the lad hvl been petted and j k aether, pressing hands, until the entering 
imreluppofl as fervently as at home; n h^bt of dawn reminded them that even this 
.little farther on, the church, «here the | ,iey had duties ami perhaps new phases of 
b%br had been baptized, an l when'the , , ,rr,,w Thev wn\d hoar the quick etepa 
youth had chafed beneath distasteful IwaeeM evidently full of excitement over 
.ormoev—U .1.1*. Wt m the ,hJ cvenl the „i<U ,nd ulking all V- 
KI tLl'T ' ïL; * "V? ! Hither. They cneld hot be long left .nvlie-
^UOr *uTurt.nU ,l L te er11: V1* i t'.rb.id, Ae'they drened, Foeter H.mgh-
B Jîry'e ü*U,Lm o'-Th?l£ü Iton 7 “ .n"‘bl« "r ni"c*nt*" " r'be.in
tnrn^'ol t„Crtlmg,' U«r d.t«lthe«ehe .1 the bank, ae h.e
C..m,r.we..ienu„ HetL«htStWw
. ..............!L„‘th« •no' -n'OTeOmhe.^ket the welch, en-

r?-luMjZZ'y. "* WtoiK"W °* U,# .......... " »- ^ b«r«' Then, , f^tlcï
R.f.er^ II,;, «..ua 1 I.L ' step ami tided on the porch, she hastilyB fore they rwhM the bank the man thrilet it int0s drBWer.
.'■Vi r°10 iL',n'U T1 them‘ 1 What shall we sav f e
It is all serene, he said, m a law t«:ne, ! ,lo n„t kn„w. Heav

ing in the H«uisei-ai we believe there 
doiibtvdly is in the country -in favor of 
meeting the Americans on their »«wn 
ground. We do not believe in any such 
polio) if it could possibly be avoided, 
because it smacks strongly «,f the blind 
'.eg'slation of a hast age. But we must 
remember tiret it takes two to make a 
bargain in a’I cases. Free trade on «me 
side alone, is no free trade at all. Thu 
Americans appear determined t«« shut iib 
mil of their markets, and until they come 
to tlteir senses, a retaliatory policy would 
be quite proper.

mare, 'and % 
minutes.’

The Fishery Policy.

The Americans have twitted us with hav
ing nothing to offer to induce them to 
agree to fair terms of reciprocal trade be
tween the Republic nnd the Dominion ; 
as if thi'ij would not f,ain hv Reciprocity as 
much ae we would. This avaricious and 
unworthy policy was openly advocated in 
the expectation that it would force the 
helpless Canadian infant to throw itself on 
tho tender mercy of its omnip«itent neigh
bor. Vnole Sam is now opening his eye* 
in astonishment to find that his littlu 
neighbor who has hitherto given him 
'‘everything f«>r nothing,’ with the usual 
generosity of childhojd, has unexpectedly 
grown strong and wise, and intends in 
future to deal with the experienced old 
gentleman on his own principle of ‘nothing 
for nothing.’ The Dominion Government 
has expressed its intention to iuue no JUh- 
ery licetum in future, and to prevent foreign 
vessels from fishing in Canadian water*. 
Quite right ! \\\ do not believe in retali 
ation, but ai ‘charity begins at home,* 
■ell-protection from a selfish, graeoing, 
domineering neighbor demands that wo 
shall rigidly carry out the rule of ‘nothing 
for nothing.' The white heat of rage 
into which the reception of the news ha* 
woriea certain journalists across the line 
ia very amusing ami the loud writing about 
•rights,' in which they indulge is as good 
as e comedy. We have no desire t<» 
trench on American 'rights', but we dis
pute iheir‘right* to gobble us un bodily. 
They are the very last nation in tne world 
that should object to any other country, 
looking after its own interests. They 
tried to annihilate our commerce but they 
<»nlt increased it by rousing otir energy to 

k new aivl ever-widening outlets. Th

I' she asked.
hilt Kill, . ’ "" ------ - : "1 no not enow. Heaven will direct us
• l .n C;T1,r. iitteranoe f„r ,h. t**,,- he replied.
A'" Whmjpm..ra The et.p did n 4 pe.i.ef„rceremnnv.l,„t
then s u,t .MW, 1 here ,mh|tdt«l i he Mllle in_ .„,i „p ti,e .dure e, il nn

i should be off 10 fifteen, prea«ing'errand. Then the door opened.
•All right. Number Two.- «id the I-ad- ! wet withthe f.*ol the m.'roi'^.hi.e ,„k. |  ̂k"| le?l‘ "l'.’i',""!! "n '^«'îïVt’S. 'kht 

at, • tee *«.v< wul he in th. buggy in less r«ey Be trum s rejud ride, hu eyes danc- ni.reeutile msr.ne /the world And 
time. Ce.bier.v.mereeuwtH.IpnHence, ling with excitement. wlule onrcensl «nd/vcrcrrrinxiritd.-i»

il I"' Work the, Wfiubmetiotl | 111» Inthor end inother etood epeechleei ,v,lre exle„iiyAhan ever, tleire ie
ekllfiillv eqd pnouptly. m-t 6 heir of ymir end tiewildered, filled with e new elarm. 11enVIIi,’ll'1J neerlv deed Their
heed eh«II be b»r,e»d. II yoe mek# e. But ihe boy weetue lmey *'‘h L“ i tlSeeu ere (mb''louod end turr eignifr- 
blM«.|or thet coin Uiawnii-e, not only thuigiit» to obeerrehll reception. Thick mg nothmiXiid we «bell eieiu ee® who 
wUI tin» knife be ill heme m yo ir hçert, end Iwtcwee hie wmdl 4ne»tione wait- I tin fi„, u( tlle , ,
but W» «hell et .pjMeerwey bwk Mi l Mt mg f .r no enewer», end nerretir» newer ; nothing ” 1 •
your c-fftage ««Udflt»- Our retreat will ho pausing for comment. I V ________ ___
envercl, end *5 he** the» •u.eqoeoce. ‘What ie this Bixby shouted to me when i A Rx.o.e from B»,H.ld d.m. not rive 
them bef««re the alarm will rouse any- I met him skwt robters? And what is I hi* name and we muet usas over his letter» «r‘>,|nd •8“» will be » sight for sore 
M?. I h^vorrot» M d*l^- there such a crowd at the bank about ? Did «speciallv as w« m.hii.i, ... ...u__ *1.J lirar.Hr man» aamiIo heinw wh»t is

Thi Bb.iuiiful Sxow.- Snow is nn 
“ idouht a most beautiful substance, as well 

he useful, but we are seeing a little ton 
mnch of it this season. It is deeper in the 
back section titan has been known for 
years, and as we write on the 16th March 

__ it is as sound-looking as ever. A sight of
- —.ww ...... W.W.W, . -,—. ----- —^ hi* name and we mast pass over his letter* _ _

, sneba crowd at Ihe bank»bontf^d ee^cially as we publish an exhaustive .eye* liUmlly, many people being what ie
h.... . .hud- IOOB,. .udter thin yon .qwM m. f W ., .omntuow.t™ ro'ih. nm. „bj«t | ^|,»d .now-blind

BBOIBTBAKS- FB18.

A lste statement isroed from the Pro 
vineUd Secretary • office showing the groea 
receipta of the different Registrars m the 
hxjfinee, ie just to hand. The largest ie 
•6669, and the lowest (exclodin* the new 
districts) is 6868 The Registrar of Mid
dlesex is the fortunate possessor of the 
former, and the Registrar of Rueiell has 
to content himself with the miserable pit
tance of the Utter. Suvli marked differ
ence in the lecciots of men, poesessie 
same qualifications, is an anomaly which 
the Legalature cannot much longer tole
rate. The County Judges and Deputy 
Clerk* of the Crown are paid a salary 
graduated according to the size of the 
county, and the amount of work that ie 
usually done. In many cases, we admit, 
this isiiot properly regulated ; but in no case 
doessuchstriliingdifference occur ae shewn 
in the returns made by the Registrars.—■ 
We imagine that the Registrar of Russell, 
has to attend hie office as many daye in the 
year, and as many hours of the day aa the 
Registrar of Middlesex. Yet the one re- 
ce.vea an income larger than the Chief 
Justice of Ontario, and the other about aa 
much aa an ordinary dry-goods Clerk, or 
Division Court Bailiff. The one can build 
a stately residence in the country, while the 
other cannot on his income dive in more 
than a fourth-rate rented house. The one 
can live in luxury, the other can m» more 
than eke out an existence on such a misera
ble pittance. On looking over the returns 
of payments lo County Judges and Deputy 
Clerks of the Crown for these and other 
counties, we fail to discover any such 
marked difference as ;we have mentioned. 
The amount of receipts for law stamps ie a 
pretty fair though not an [exact criterion 
of the amount of business done before 
County Judge, yet if the Judges were to 
bo paid on that basis, some of them would 
be paid no more in compsrisou with some 
of their brother Judges than any bailiff 
of their courts. So that we think it 
is a wrong principle to establish the 
income of an officer solely on the extent 
of country, or amount ef business he dues. ' 
Of course it is a very essential element in 
regulating the income, but not in fixing it. 
Then the Registrars argue that thev pay 
out a large amount for assistance. 
doubt all is not profit, but can it be for one 
moment contended that the proportion 
paid iur assistance by a Registrar with a 
good gross income ««f S6000 ie anything t-« 
be compared with his, whose income is **nly 
8 KM)() ? Most of tho work is mere copying 
which any bvj wno write* a fair hand can 
do. he duties of the Registrar are siniph ,

1 of a routine character, yet by the em
ployment of one or two extra clerke at 
salaries averaging 50 a week, one man is 
allowed to coin money and his brother ««f- 
ficer squeezes out an existence simply. 
Such an anomaly can't much longer be 
tolerated in an intelligent community. W 
think the proper way is to fund the fee», aa 
law fees to a great extent are no* funded, 
have the charges on each instrument paid 
in stamps properly affixed toit, and out 
the fund thus created pay each Registrar a 
reasonable salary and increase such ae the 
usual extra amount of work would justify. 
The difficulty would be no greater than 
that of now regulating the salariée of 
C«»unty Judges, Deputy Clerks of the 
Crown, Custom and other officers. Th 

imak existing as to Registrars wae 
seen in the post office system. Why are 
the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, 
Toronto, Hamilton and London post 
Musters not paid a per centage on their re 
ceipts, but a salary 1 For the very good 
reason that their incomes in that case 
would have been out of all proportion to 
their brother post masters, and would have 
swallowed up a large sum now employe«l 

giving us additional postal facilities,and 
allowing the Gifvernment to pay a higher 
per centage to their as deserving but less 
favoured brethren. 8u it should be with 
all officers of tho class we have been re
ferring to—pav a reasonable salary and ic- 
gulate its increase by the amount of w«-rk 
dime over the average, and by the amount 
of assistance required. But we can never 
support the perpetuation of a system which 
enriches one man^ while his equally de
serving brother Registrar has to live on 
one fifteenth of the income of hie..inure 
favoure«l one Many Registrars through 
their fvieqds in Parliament may centilitre 
to ignore any change, but it is so vicious 
that its duration i* ouly a question of

OUR GRAMMAR SCHOOL. Tes Omis Tiade—The 06. of

Hints to Correspondents

Our friends and p«stron* generally are 
well aware that wo are at all times happy 
to present their views upon important 
public or local questions through the 
Huron Signal. But there is one thing 
that has often vexed our soul, and wc wish 
to say a word about it : There is an almost 
universal tendency to prolixity. An idea 
or two is started and pursued through 
several mortal pages of foolscap, until the 
sense of the writer is smothered in a mass 
of verbosity. The cure for such an evil is 
simple enough : If you have somethin^ 
interesting to say, say it by all means, but 
go right into tiie subject, without a word 
of preface—use plain Saxon words,—be 
particular about proper names—and stop 
the moment you have said your say. 
Then go over the composition again, cut 
out every supei flnous word and sentence, 
and make a fair, clean copy for the printer 
—writing only on one side of the paper. 
If this plan is followed the editor need not 
lie so often asked to "correct all mistakes,’ 
and fewer manuscripts would go into our 
waste basket. » ; 1

Again, what about the "Poets" f After 
some years' experience, we feel utterly se
lon nded at the amount of unmitigated 
rubbish that has passed through our hands 
in the shape of so-called poetry. It ie 
teally annoying, when we would gladly 
please a fridnd, to be compelled to use hia 
effusion, along with scores of others to 
light our fire. There are those who have 
not the remotest idea of what poetry real
ly is, but who suppose that they possess 
the divine affl tins if they can make words 
jingle at the ends «if the lines. We sin
cerely trttsfi-tliat the few remarks we have 
offered on this subject may have a bene
ficial tendency.

that, while ôur material prosperity, in 
■pile ef the uni venal d illness of business, 
ie eteadiljr increasing, euch an important 
educational institution as our Grammar 
School,under the guidanceof Mr. Preston, 
the talented teacher, is notlagging behind. 
On enquiry we found that in the winter- 

of 1868, the pupils in attendance 
numbered to. For th* present term the 
•number is 61*; showing e very satisfactory 
increase of 19. Since 1868 the schooUtees 
have nearly doubled The Trustees for 
the past two years,have added considerable 
new furniture to meet the want of ac
comodation, and, for the same reason, 
what was formerly the'master’s private 
room is now turned inljo a class-room. 
The trustees have also resolved to got an,ju' 
assistant master, at midsummer next, if not 
before. It is high time the Board Were 
taking into considération the necessity of 
pmvidingabnildingwith sufficient internal 
conveniences and with a playground 
properly fenced ; so that, both for work 
and play, the Grammar School might bi 
worthy of its grand object and our noble 
County. A supply of new maps, embrac 
ing recent changes of boundary and the 
latest discoveries is also very much want
ed. We are astonished that fermera in 
the vicinity, who desire to give their 
children a higher education than C«immon 
Schools are intemled to impart, do not 
take more advantage of the opportunity 
thia School affords them. The fee «if 
<#2.00 per quarter is very light an«l the 
extra cost of books (except to the pupils 
studying Greek) is not f2.0't more than f«ir 
ordinary country schools ; while board m 
Goderich is very cheap and pupils can re
turn home weekly from Friday night till 
Monday morning. Mayor Hays, Janies 
Dickson, Esq., andRebortGibbon*, Esq., 
have handsomely offered to give prises at 
the next examination ; and we expect, 
now that these gentlemen have taken the 
initiative, other prominent townsmen will 
eagerly follow their example. We earnestly 
trust the school may long exhibit such 
hopeful indications «if life and grou th.

Lecture on ‘Thomas Chalmers.

The Wesleyan Church was well filled on 
the evening of Tuesday (8th March j by a 
highly intelligent audience,who assembled 
to listen to a lecture on "Dr. Thomas 
Chalmers,” by the Rev. David Inglis, of 
Hamilton. The lecturer, who ha l been at 
•ne time, a student of theology under the 

far-famed Scotch Divine, treated his sub
ject com auiore ; and carried his hearers 
along with unflagging interest. He 
traced the tmvhood of Chalmers in the 
pious, loving and strict, partriarchalhome at 
Anstruther; his youth at the St. Andrew* 
University ; the mental struggles with 
d«uilit and infidfility, through which hv 
passed before he could give hia’aneent ti
the truth of the Bible ; his early life as » 
preacher of morals at Kilmenny; bis sub
sequent conversion to the truth of the 
Gospel ; and his glorious career, there
after, in Glasgow and Edinburgh. The 
lecturer illustra ed the inner and outer 
ife of the ‘Apostle <«f Non-intrusion' in a 
very happy manner, by numerous »ne • 
dûtes loth quaint and jiathetic ; and drew 
a very forcible moral to young men 
from the lessons of "the life «»f the ‘old 
man eloquent.' The lecture occupied 
over two h .urs in delivery and Mr. Inglis 
w ie very warmly applamled on taking Ins 
sent. Rsrili A. McKiddand E. L. El wood 
fav«»re«l the meeting with a few personal 
reminiscences and on tho motion of Mr. 
McKidd st coikled by Rev W II Poole tho 
t i.-uiks of the audience were conveyed to 
Mr. Inglis. Mayor Hays occupied the 
chair in a very agreeable manner. The 
favorable reception of this lecture and «-f 
the previous one by Dr. Ormiston, hue 
e'.iC'Miragcd the Sons of Temperance t-« 
arrange for «me more similar treat. We 
understand the next lecturer is to tw that 
el<M|nent. voumt Wesleyan Minister, the 
Rev Alex’Uer Sutherland, of Toronto, who 
has eiigage«l to be on 11.11111 about the 
middle <>f April. Further particulars, 
however, will appear indue time.

Canada by American dealaia. Every few 
day» large numbers of cows and itcere are 
shipped from Goderich station for Buffalo, 
Ac. These come from neighboring town
ships and from Bruce. Cows, in calf, are 
in gréât demand for the dairy farms of 
New York State. A. large amount of 
money must have passed into the hands of 
our farmers. Another argument in favor 
of root culture and cattle raising on a large

Our Post Office.

To the Editor of Uie Huron Signal.
Sib,—I am somewhat surprised that the 

public of this town have endured the in- 
convenionoo for the last four or five 
mouths, of waiting from one hour to an 
hour an«l three quartern after tho arrival of 
the mail for delivery of their letters. No 
doubt the mail-trains being unusually be
hind time has had something to d«« with 
the lateness of delivery of our letters.— 
But that is not altogether the cause. It 
certainly was not on last Friday evening, 
when the post ojiened nearly two hours af
ter the arrival of the (rein. Will the post
master explain how that was Î There ie 
fault somewhere, and not remedied at once, 
l will make known our complaints to the 
inspector and if unheeded by him, to the 
Postmaster General. The excuse is that 
the Kincardine and Lucknow mails muut 
be first dispatched. Is tne convenience of 
a couple of stage-drixen to counterba
lance tho annoyance of hundreds who visit 
our post office every evening between five 
rod seven o’clock ? It appears to be so. 
The Northern mails roach Kincardine and 
Lucknow in the night, so that a few min
utes delay would not seriously inconve
nience any considerable number. Why 
can t one of tho gentlemen in our poet 
office open and deliver the Goderich mail 
while tho other attends to those for the 
North ? If this is a distributing office for 
all northern mails, and these must be, dis
patched first, then I would suggest the 
emplfiyment of additional assistance rath
er thau further indict on business peo
ple such apparently unnecessary delays 
as have been of lute occasioned. — 
This must be remedied or 1 for one will 
know the reason why. ASuffereb.

O Edwards Leater- aifrroiig to the 
Public.

New York, 87 3rd Ave., 
March 8th, 1870.

Tv ihe F.iliior of the Signai.
Mr. EbiroR,-For years seed men hare 

been doing a wrung b« the public in uiv 
name, by advertising Lester’s Perfectbd 
Tomato, while, for the most part, they 
wvre selling spurious, mixed air degenerate 
sted. After long culture, I produced my 
new variety and gave it free to the world. 
Its superiority was at once acknowledged, 
at home nnd abroad. But it had nearly 
disappeared. To save it from being lost 
and the public from further imiHisition, 
l started a few plants last season and en 
trusted them to Mr. J. Payne Lowe, (Lit
tle Falls, New Jersey, or p. o. box 3242, 
New York,) who raised from them the 
only genuine |>erfected seed I know of, and 
from linn alone t l am not a seedsman) can 
any be ha«l .» hich 1 will be resjiopeible for. 
By prmtingthisyonÉdisavetliepublic from 
decepti n and greatly oblige,

Yours tiuly, C. K. LESTER.

Mr. Lester will please accept uur best 
thanks for a small but sufficient package 
of the above seeds.—Eli. S.

Literary Notioea.

North British Review, L. Scott. Puh-

(To «he Edit >r «.f ih* *11110-11 Signal.
Sir.—Your Bayfield correspondent ‘one 

who was at the meeting’, evidently wishes 
to provoke a controversy with somebody 
No doubt his talents are getting mouldy 
and want airing. He writes two letters 
in a flippant, meaningless style, in one of 
which he attacks several members of the 
Council, and they having treated hiiu with 
the contempt he merits, he then attacks 
one of humbler position. And were it 
not possible that outsiders unacquainted 
with the writer (who evidently knows that 
his real name would neutralize the effect) 
or the accused, might bo misled; and were 
it not that these erudite epistles contain 
many falsehoods and misrepresentations, 
neither would llose time with him. A 
grate old Scotch farmer says‘it is only 
lying ..Mac. nobody minds him.’ But this

lizliing C<>., N. Y. in before us. The pap- Boanerges, not content with attacking 
era, although good, arc too heavy for curs I lw,lp!« Through anonymous epistles, must
Vrv rcaü.T». The conte,,1. «r» : Ihbv ! -me m » ,mblie bar-room
. . . . .. • , : î using epithets which would make an old
Ionian and Assyrian Literature, Swift, the! tilll W|fti 0jus|,. And all, forsooth, be-
-rigin of American State Rights, Ante 

biography, Uecentralizati-m in France and 
’rnssia, History of Irish Land Tenure 

The R-jpentauce of the Tory Party, Con
temporary Literature.

Blackwood for February is also to 
h,.re fr««m the same firm. As usual. Old 
Ebony is racy as t > its liturarv articles,and 
later as to its tory-sm. » The contents are, 
University Tests: Karl's I>enc; The *

cause these gentlemen cannot see the 
propriety of destroying the whole of the 
existing school sections in the Township,to 
enlarge tile mu he speculates on property 
m. Tins Boan -rgus stales that ‘The Reeve 
nut the motion’ before Dr. Woods had 
time t > write an amendment ! The fact is 
Dr. Woods w rote his amendment which 
w as worthless wanting a seconder, he then 
went to work to write his protest, and 
while doing so the motion was put. The 
Reeve gave every opportunity to all con-

Opening of the Suez Uml ; Julm ; Uu-i^'v ' Th"
1 „ , . j petition were well disrusacd before the

iiiocracy Beyond the Seas ; Cornelius O -j mutton was put from the chair. Mr.
Down ; The Coming Session; Upon the j Simpson has too high a respect for him-
Enplovnient of Rlivmed Verse in English ! ,u** iuit* t'-ti people of the Township to "be
OorneUv ; P..»t.rript to -Leri Byri.n and i S'"11' "f •«* indiscret,,», ; and if he
, , • , „ were, Dr. Woods is not the man to allow ith . Calumniators.___________ t„ plut, unchallenged. In hi* next epistle

__ ... . this scribbler says‘the Clerk made every
We have to acknowledge the receq t manifestation uf kindness in the matter of 

through Mr. T. J. Mnnrhoitee the first this petition,’ Ac. I was asked aa clerk for 
volume of Messrs James Campbell A Sons’!cer,am statistics by the Trustees of the 
Canadum Prize Sunday School Bm.ka • e"IJ and uf Mine I furnriwd 

i« .«m, a „ | , them with all the information I possessedIt ,s » very tastefully gut up Bonk, ,he U yarn like .tah.Uc. to part,» fmu, tho 
printing and binding is rerlly excellent, adjoining section. I wish the Bayfield 
although we have not yet hud the pleasure well, and would like to see them
of perusing it, we have no doubt it is both ^hréned of their heavy school tax, but 
interesting and inairuc-i,. It in a credit Zt^hAmL LMS 

to Canadian enterprise ..nd literature. • in allowing a blustering, bombastic adven
turer (whose expressions displa;

Mr McDougall is Seriously ill, but no 
danger is apprehended.

pressions display i 
frothy language than g«M>d sense) to 
present them at the Counpil. I wns con
firmed in my feelings when I found that

Cabroxbrook.—We have great pleasure ' l*ie whole statistics were prepared and the 
in noticing that Professor Ferguson, the I ',,rder P^,:ned by a wiser man ; but 

» „ . „ , 1 , I Boanerges arrogates to himself in his firstITnini hl™,nni7nir1 . "™ n mh ,clt"r. ll"' >r« »ud cfeaniMof the shoe.,
in l immbZk Th ,nl'u,ll.ki *h,le' 111 «Lit,, ihe, .ere prerional, co
in Carajnbmok. nn Thnnday lith March. | hy „,mtJher y mere|, ,he

. D - . . J1All. . | e<(« paie. The clerk is charged with read-
AhormbRaci.—Yesterday (10th) there ; i„g only a fow e^tiw tiaftieS on the 

was quite an exciting h«>rae race, between ■ petition. This Ù iasorreot,AS I read every 
Munroa’tavern and the Brittannia road.1 n ‘llie °n the petition,"and counted them 
A couple of our townsmen who own smart °\er i» presence of the Council—Dr. 
nags which we will call Waterloo and Woods assisting me and when all the names 
Mazeppa made .a bet of #5.01) on their I Wtire done, said ‘that is all’ not as Mac 
speed respectively, After a close contest ! 8il>8 "th*1 will do.’ Mr. Castle did not 
Waterloo beat, time being 4.76. j take exception to any nameoti the petition

_ . _ — ■ I he m«-relv asked if they all belonged to the
?reit reow,T> h"'! Bax field eecu.m One was imitlted out bow been tn qse over twent, year», hence ll rennot lx , • lUNU *601100. Une was poiUKJU uni

«aid that they are «m trial. They hev* hren Ummyhly ■ belonging t«« No. 3. I doll t remember
““"a - Wtohnod. «d mim-

liarmle*» and emlweutiy military iirepiretion. an t if presentations condensed ID SO small ■ 
taken In eeaeon will InrariAbly cure rold«, onylie, eor# compass as in these two letter*. Some 
throat, and all Branchial affw lions « me fair trial will, npn into ex-
convince the m -.t skeptical. Sold by all medicine P^ ’P*® ftro perpetually TUUning IUK ex
dealer», at 2»cte. per box. | tremes ; at one time they practice some

Try It To Sifhl.—" Foe «rdl imp toll amd bt Beti* «l*""g Vl<*«. »od at »ti«4her time, to 
tmthe mar • vou have caught raid? can't «lie the make amends, pursue some great miracle

"' t̂v *»"' -«* euptay.
up that matter that eti« ke *o tight, you wnuid fwi eo are constantly disturbing the natural flow 
«•asy : a sharp pain every once in a while u.ar the of society, and make milch ado because 
heart, and eometlnve pain* in the ehnuldm and ha- k. , ..there ,1.» „ , . „„,i 4kinL M thev doA* soon ae you It*, down you have a ht «if coughing : ll,er* t*u n,,( 8oe .and thlUK SB iney ÜO.
thia <• the experienre of thousand* at thi* minut* now They keep all about them in agitation"
2.5T:K& ,B“‘ «««.-;,»'.»>»>*..-•«. *&»*>*•
Renovator th- great Threat and Lung Healer end you their UlUld S eye, VIZ. Self Sggrandlgement. 
will secure by its use that relief eo Important to'all Boanerges IS cleàrly of this class, and PO 
who ..et, ftokl by ptegUl. J doubt m a «hurt till. »ft«r inch . emp nf

Th. eiO,«HXI required tn .Urt i Prabr- ' "-'•repretonuti..*, .ill b. prepbeving • 
torian paper ie Chicago ha* been secured. 8Peedy approach of the end of Urn, or 
The p.p*r W to b. M t*. I**,. ! !^MUlî" ktfc.'S

■tale in hie next, whether heieaelingaa 
agent for the Bayfield people in this affair 
or merely eas private ifidividuaL

W. P.
Stanley 12th March, 1870.

Missouri Correspondence.

Oranteville, March 2nd, 1870.
Mb. Emtob,—I trust yon will pardon 

me if I force myself upon your.notice, hut 
1 ,leem by the way of letters and papers 
from Canada, that there are some very 
singular reports about myself and family, 
viz: thstf l had aold niy place, and that on 
our return from town after drawing the 
deeda, my wife, daughter and myself were 
murdered, robbed, Ac. Again, 1 had sold 
and removed to Kansas, that the whole of 
the family had been murdered hy tho In
diana, and all the property taken and de
stroyed* Again,, f had mid and waa on 
may back t; Canada, and was murdered 
on the road. Again, I was now living on 
the 4th farm since 1 came to Mo. No, Mr 
Editor, I am alive and well, and so are all 
my family; and furthermore I am on the 
same farm a» when 1 first came to Linn 
Co. I am very much surprised that such 
reporte got atarte«d, and I wish to refute 
them and set right those very kind friends 
who started them out of uholt cloth-, so 
that they can devote their very valuable 
time to more profitable business than try
ing to whip Mo. over my back. Mo. ie 
jnet aa safe a place to live tn as Canada; 
the people are aa moral, industri«ms and as 
good neighbors as those there, and as for 
moving back t«i Canada to live I have no 
notion to so, unless I come after some of 
my duea. I am well pleased with Mo., 
and have met with reasonable success, we 
have plenty to eat and to wear, some to 
•pare. And if some kind friend in vam- 
da wiU pay us a visit, I will try and make 
him comfortable, and show him as tine a 
farming and stock-raising county ss they 
could wish to aee. And now I will close by 
saying I had more confidence in the good 
Benue of the people of Hay township than 
to suppose they for a moment would be
lieve auch foolish reports, but I was sadly 
mistaken; when the preachers even lend 
the weight of their influence t«« spread 
them. I would request the Waterloo 
CAronic/e t«« copy this for the benefit of my 
friend» (who arc many) of Waterloo co. 
and thus relieve their anxiety about us.

Youra respectfully,
JOHN BECHTEL

Dominion parliament.
Olttwi, Mi rah g.

After routine buuncis, » debit» oc
curred oo the idiircM for corroepon- 
denoe rreprctlng dcpredetiooi commuted 
bjr Arocrinoa lihermen in Canedian 
waters.

Mr. Robitaille complained thet the 
outragea had been committed in the Bay 
of Chaleurs, end no protection whatever 
afforded. He blamed the government 
for this.

Sir John A. Macdonald «plained that 
lie duly of La Canadienne wss to pro* 
tect fisherman. But the Csoadian govern- 
ment had do power to give orders to the 
Imperial vessels.

Sir A. T. Galt urged great caution, and 
deprecated discussion without the cor
respondence. Our policy must accord 
with that of the Imperial government. 

Mr. Anglin favored protecting the

Rodgervllle.

Urge
ential meeting was held at the call of Mr 
Malcolm, Dairyman,in the above mention
ed Village, on the 12th, for the purpose of 
making the necessary arrangements for 
conducting the business of a Cheese factory 
which is new being erected bv him. Th<« 
Lamb, Esq., waa called to the chair, and 
.ta» Elder, Jr., appointed secretary. Mr 
Ballantyite, Mitchell was then introduced 
an«l h« delivered a very able and 
interesting address in nhich he gave a 
derailed statement of the manner in which 
Cheese fact««ries are gen»rally managed, 
advised those present to support the ays 
tern ; and spoke in very complimentary 
terms of Mr Malcolm's ability. "31r Man
ning of Exeter, and Mr Htcney from 
Thames road, also spoke in favor of the 
system and highly recommended Mr 
Maloolm both as to ability and honesty. 
The necessary arrangements were then 
made and the following Committee uf 
management appointed, viz: Mr James 
Lang. Trees., with Mr Alex Buchanan 
•nd Mr Wm Stoneman. Judging from 
appearances Mr Malcolm is likely to re 
ceive an extensive and generous support 
Wo wish him success.—C«mi.

STANLEY

The Council met on the 7th inst., all 
th« members present. Petition of N Mun- 
roand 11 others of the Village of Bruce- 
field, praying to be alhiwed to jierforni 
their Statute labor on the streets of that 
Village. By-Law No. 3, limiting the 
number of Taverns and Shops in the town
ship, passed. By-Law No. 4, commuting 
Statute labor per day, passed. Moved by 
Geo. Castle, seconded by Thos Kev*, That 
83.64 back taxes irregularly charged A 
Rutledge, be refunded—Carrieil. Moved 
by G Castle, sec by T Keys, That Mal’m 
Campbill be appointed Pa'hmaeterin place 
of Wm Montgomery- - Carried. Moved by 
VV J Biggins, sec. by Dr. Wood*, That the 
petition of the Brucefield ratepayers be 
granted, and they be allowed to work their 
statute labor for the Village lots—no farm 
property included—on the streets in that 
Village; ala > that Thos Kiimard be Path- 
master—Carried. Moved by W J Biggins, 
sec. by O Castle, That Win Pears->n be 
R«»ad Commissioner on the 2rd and 3rd 
c«ms. for .the present year—Carried.— 
Moved bv Dr Woods, sec. by W J Big
gins, That the sum of 875 be appropriate'! 
to each uf the following concession lines, 
viz : 2 and 3, 4 ami 5, 6 ami 7, 8 and 9, 
10 an«l 11, 12 and 13, L. R. E. and L. R. 
W. Also a like amount to the village of 
Bayfield and ranges 8 and 9 to include 
sidelines to t> «alien—Carried. The Coun
cil then a«ljourned.

WM. PLUNKETT, T'pClerk. 
Varna, 9th March, 1870.

CANADA.

Twd children were nearly lost ig a snow
drift, a short time since in Kincardine 
township, but were providentially rescued 
by an Indian, who took them to hia wig
wam, and his squaw attended them care
fully. Next day he went to their parents 
and found the mother nearly insane with 
;rief. Great was her relief, and that of 

.1er husband, who returned after search
ing in vain all night. The father gave the 
Indian all the fl«mr and pmk he required 
on a band sleigh, and found ‘.he children 
in the wigwam, sound asheep, rolled up 
in deer skins, and a great big bear skin 
over all.

A large detective force is at present en
gages! nightly at the Parliament buildings.

The Royal Canadian Rifles are to be 
disbanded on the 31 st of this month. It is 
understood that the officers are to ho placed 
on half-pay The whole of the mess stores 
are offered for sale.

A prisoner named Linn, committed for 
six months, escaped from Stratford jail on 
Saturday and has not sincif been heard 
from.

Punshnn is on a tour in the South. He 
lectures in ht Louie. Baltimore, Cincinna
ti, am! other places, and is expected home 
in about a week.

A leading house in Kingston offers to 
purchase large amounts of American silver 
at 41 per cent.

On the 24th nit, Mr John Smifh, one 
of the early settlers in Lobo, died at his 
home in that Township. Mr Smith emi
grated to this part of Canada from Scot
land, forty years ago.

An accident happened at Port Elgin, on 
the lltfi inst., to a young man named Jno 
Helzner. He was working in a grist mill, 
when his clrfthes were caught by a shaft, 
which twisted them no and bruised him 
considerably. There are some hopes til

s recovery.
Ottawa, March 11.—A deputation com

posed of Senators Allen and Ross, and 
Messrs. Morris, Crawford, Beaty, Harri
son, McCvnkey, Little, Morrison, Met
calf, Simps .n, Thompson, Snider, and 
Ferguson, waited on the P«istmaster Gen. 
to-dey to remonstrate against taking off 
either of the two steamers now running 
from Collingwood to Like Superior. They 
ex preseed themselves in favour of placing 
another ateamer on the line from Sarnia 
to Fort William.

A man named Eli Hughes, a carpenter, 
residing at Collingwood, committed sui
cide by hanging himself. The unhappy 
man eeeme to have been led to this fatal 
act by pecuniary troubles.

Hon. Dr. Tupper attacked Sir A. T. 
Galt's position, contending that any fal- 
tering invited aggression on our rights.

Mr. Fortier contended for Canadian 
rights, and undoubtedly the hearts of 
the fishermen would be gladdened by 
the announcement of the Canadian go
vernment policy. If Canadian vessels 
Went within three miles of the American 
shore, they would bo at once seised,

Messrs. Huntington and Dorion urged 
caution,

Hon. Mi. Howe admitted the nece> 
sity of caution, but contended tbst the 
righta to protect within our own waters 
was undoubted.

Mr. Mills read a long speech on the 
bill to prevent members holding seat» 
both in Icoal legislatures and in the Ho
minien parliament.
, Mr.‘Harrison moved the six months' 
hoist.

Mr. Wood repelled some attacke of 
Mr. Mills', and after recces continued at 
length, opposing the bill and contending 
that Confederation implied the building 
up of a great nation. He condemned the 
attempts to divide men into Reformera 
and Tories on old party iasuei. (Cheers).

Mr. Beaty supported the amendment, 
on the ground that the people should have 
the right to elect whom they please.

Mr. Chamberlin, on this ground, would 
support the amendment, but. three yeare’ 
experience had not impressed him in faw|r 
of double representation.

Sir A. T. Galt had tho same view of the 
injudiciousness of double representation. 
He did not think the local ministers should 
have hax e seats in the House. He would 
support the Dill.

Sir G. E. Cartier contended that the 
question was cue that the îriüal législatures 
should deal with. The amendment waa 
carried, and the bill rejected on division 
by 82 against 69. After some further busi
ness of a less important nature, the House 
adjourned at ten p. m.

Ottawa, March 10.
Mr. Mackenzie called attention to the 

publication in the Toronto Leader, of a 
p-irtion of the North-West correspondence, 
an«l a debate ensued thereon.

Hon. Mr. Howe stated it musthavebeen 
obtained from some extraneous source.

Sir John A. Macdonald moved that the 
committee to whom the correspondence 
was referred inquire into the matter.

It was remarked in tho debate that the 
portion published of the correspondence 
contained some nanus and statements af- 
fectihg persona which the committee had 
expurgated.

Sir John A. Macdonald moved the 
second reading of the election bill. He 
explained its provisions at some length. 
No elevtifiu is to last longer than one day ; 
but all elections are not to take place on 
the same day.

Mr. Blake agreed that the bill should 
not be discussed in a party spirit. He 
would not oppose the second reading, but 
criticized the measure as not being suf
ficiently liberal,

Mr. Harrison supported the bill, and 
combatted Mr. Blake's argument. The 
bill made the electoral system uniform 
throughout the Dominion, and as little ex
pensive as poêsibje.

Mr. Abbott objected to the different 
qiiajificati«»ne hetiteen the orders in towns 
incor|H»rated and villages.

Mr Durum objected to the bill as more 
restricted than the present law and more 
expensive. He advocated the vote by 
hall,it and all the elections on tho ssme 
day.

Mr. Colby objected to the bill, in that 
it took away the right to vote from the oc
cupiers who had no legal title, but who 
were assessed and voted at present.

Mr. Anglin complimented Sir John A. 
Macdonald on the way he introduced the 
bill, but fonnd it deprived considerable 
numbers uf tho franchise in New Bruns
wick. He objected to giving official per
sons the right to vote, unless tho ballot 
was given also. New Brunswick approved 
of the baUot, it irorked well there. He 
advocated all elections to take place on the 
one day.

The debate was adjourned.
Ottawa. March 11.

The Speaker took the chairat 3 o’clock.
Some time was occupied in a discussion 

on i^ueation of privilege, the doors being

Mr. Ryan presented » petition from the 
Board of Trade of Montreal against chang
ing the tariff as regarded the United Statea 
products and the use of our lands.

Several mure petition were presented for 
the imposition of duty.,nh-.ps, grain flour 
coal, salt, Ac., from the United States ’

oir. F. Hincks moved the House into 
Comuuttee on the Bwking Mutions.

After some furtherLscuuion.the House 
went into Committeel Mr. Grav in the 
ch.ir.nd Bir Frznci„,.,,ltod' ,^0U1 
rerhsl amendment. *> the fourth clause

A diKiueinn .Me as t„ .h,»,, ft, 
claii.es were mlupted at thehut 
meeting, and it so, could they be reoon- 
sidered Î

Sir Francis Hincks, Sir George E. Oar- 
tier, and Sir John A. Macdonald maintop, 
ed that the clauses could be reconsidered 
because they had not been adopted.

Messrs. Holton, Blake and Mackenzie 
held that the clauses could not be reooa- 
aidered in this Committee, because they 
were adopted by the last Committee. *

Thti discussion lasted till five o'sloek 
when at the suggestion of Mr. Gibbs Bir! 
Crawford (Leeds) moved the reconeiâenp 
tion of the 4th clause, and moved an1 
amendment thereto, making it tmperativo 
that a call must be made within thirty daye 
after suspension, instead of six months md: 
making the double liability cIsiuq dTOFe' 
stringent.

Mr. Blake, in amendment, moved that 
a call should be made forthwith.

It was agreed tbat'tandayishouldb# the
time -.r • ,

Sir Francb Hincks moved an amend
ment to the 11th resolution, by itriking 
out the w««rds—‘and no proxy for voting 
sfiall be in force for more than one year 
friim its date,’and and the words—^‘share* 
holder* to be entitled to rote shall hold 
thoirstock for at least three months before 
the time of voting ; shareholders may 
vote by proxy, and no person buta share
holder shall be permitted to vote or sot aa 
euch proxy, and no manager, cashier, bank 
clerk, or other subordinate officer of a 
bank shall either vote in pomonorby proxy 
at any meeting for theeleotionofdireetoii; 
and the scale of voting shall be regulated 
by their charters respectively, unless and 
until the shareholders at any general 
meeting, voting according to the provi
sions of their charters in that respect, de
termine to change tho scale of voting, or 
to give i vote for each share.*

Hon. Mr. Holton said he heartily ap
proved of the resolution as it first steed, 
but he was strongly ojpposed to it now,and 
charged the Finance Minister with adopto


